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I hereby announce" myself a candi-
date for County Auditcr. subject to

V the rules of the democratic primary.
v R. A. Abrams.» -:-

; I horoby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Auditor of An-
derson County subject to the rules of

, th> Democratic party.
H. WARE AUSTIN.

I horoby onnounco myself a candi-
date for tho office of Auditor, subject
to the rules of tho Democratic pri-mary J. R. C. GRiIFFIN.

X hereby announco mysolf as a can-;dldato for re-election to tho office of
County Auditor, Anderson, subject to
t^o rules und regulations of tho doni-

Y ocratlc primary My,record as a pub-
< He servant stands for itself and I will
appreciate Uio votes of tho peoplo of

i thiu counts
_JfiyWSTQ^^SMITH..

OR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
1I hereby .announco myself à candi-

hâte for county supervisor, subject to
Democratic primary.

{i( J. MACK KINO.

hereby announce myself a can-
ate förilhc cOleo of. county super-'
or of "Anderson county, Subject to
rulca governing the democratic

primary. ,'T, M. VAND1VER.
I horeby^ailnounce myself a candi-

date for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, nubject'to the rules of democratic

»5 Ky:t primary. -\>V C. F. MARTIN.

I ;heroby announce myself as a can-|..' didato for county supervisor, subject
; .'tâv'-'ïhe rules of tho democratic pri-
mary. '.f

W. J. JOHNSON.
Polaor. J3. .G , R, F. D. 1.

':'''';>» i1 '-

ioreby announce mysolf a candi-
for County Supervisor of Ander-
countyi; subject to the rules of

îbçratia ;prltnary,
; THOS. B. KAY.

I'KOBATK JIWUK
is hereby announc-

to to* re-electlou to
bate Judge, subject
tho democratic prf-

'mysolX a candl-
lcertft probate judge of

Anderson county, subject to'tbe rules
; . and'to tho result of the DemocraticTiiSry.VICTOR D^1TE3HIRB.rebyi announce mybelf a candl-

r '.J'robate Judge of Anderson
Jcct to the rnlci; of the

pcrtlc primary. W. F. COX.
ore by, announce lnyaeif a candi-
rtho.o.ffico of Probato Judgo for
oh'county, subject to the rules
Democratic Primary.

1 i t. T. HOLLAND.
for state senator

I hereby announce mysolf a candi-
date for Stato Sonatcr from Anderson
-.County* subject to tho rules of the De-
mocratic primary election.

J, L. 8HERARD.

hereby ar,nounco myself a candi -

r thai?late Senate, from Andor-
raty, subject,to the rules of tbe

ratio primary.
Clint Summers. Jr.

*'Â^Â'ntï tr'basuÎjbb
^^iSuiwnL tpnounce myself a candt-

the"rules of tho democratic party.
J. MERCER KINO.

By1.':1 » :'.1 " "I" v;1-11 "

^hereby, announce mysolf a candl-
i^awo. for ipp^nty treasuror, subject to

tho rules arid regulations of the
démocratie primary.

Dr. a. Tripp.
announco myself as a cau-
iCounty Treasurer qf An-
Ity subject to the rules of
lUtfpfcrty,
JACOB O. BOLINUER.
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I OJR COÄii»'«^lONSB

It. A. Sullivan of ^on an ...p Is
hereby announced i for conrc.lssloncr
for Section One, comprising Fork.
Rock Mills, r«iiJ!ctca and Centervillo
townships.

I hereby announce myaolf a candi-
date for rouniy commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Onrvin.
Brualjy Creek, .WUllamston und Hope-well townships, subject to the actioc
of tho democratic primary.' ' v H. A. FOSTER.

I hereby luinouricG myself a cnndl-
dato for commissioner for Honen
Tath, Helton, Broadaway and Martin
townships, District No. 4, subject to
tho rules of tho democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Commissioner from District!
No. 2, comprising Pcndlcton, Rock/jMma-,-1^firinior,-^nrtorvllla tosâf- f
ships. , Subject to tha. rules of the.
democratic primary.
_. . JOHN CULBERSQN, .|

I hereby announce my candidacy
for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Helton, Martin, Honca
Path and Broaduwfty, townships. Sub-
ject to the rules of the democratic
party. R..J). SMITH,

Detter known as "DlckM Smith.

W. Hi O. Elrod announces himself .i
candidate for county commiualo'.or
from tho district-composed of -Vi>:
llamston, Gnrvln, BruBhy Cree>- and
Hopewoll, subject to the roles of the
democratic party.

-i
I hereby announce my candidacy

for County CommtsBionor of Anderson
county from tho third section com-
prising Hopewoll, Wltllamston.
Brushy Creek and Qarvin townships,.)subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic party. \ il

J. MAClC DUFF ROGERS*

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner from District |
No. z, comprising rendition, Rock
Mills. Fork and Centervillo town-!
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party.

- J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

County CouimlHslonuftrom.SCatlon 4,
comprised. of Belton .Honea .Path,
Martin and Broadway townships,
ÎUbject to the rules of tho Di^; '»cratic
Wmpry. "v '-~

v.J. M. HollU a;

11 hereby, announce myself a ca'idl-
dato for" Commissioner of Third bw-
tloh consisting of Wllltamston,
Brushy Greek, Öopcwell nnd Garvin
Townships, subject' tp the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. A. (Börry) SPEARMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for ro-olectlon as Commissions!
for District No. 4., comprising Honca
Path, Martin, Belton and Broadway
township, subject-to the-rules of tho
Democratic primary. ... %_._J. M. Dunlap.t
The friends of R. A. (Lou) Mulllkln

horcby announce him art a candidate jfor County Commlslsoucr îrom dis-
trict composing Hop* wcHv Brtfslfy-jCreek. Garvin and Willlamston. Sub-
ject to ahe rules and, government of
the democratic primary.

BJEPRESEÎPrAtlVE
I hereby announco myself as a. can-didato for 1 louse of Representatives

from Anderson county, subject to the]rules of tho democratic party. f «
OSCAR D.GRAY^

"; > .) a,ii .» M
1 hereby announce myself a candl-

dato for tho House of Representativesfrom Anderson county'subject to therules of the denip^rs^^o^feory.^
....'...

'

;.»te
.- I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho législature subject to the
rules und régulations of the deraocrtftic party. QEO., Ml RBIby

i^ta^^ffoS^,..,.from. Anderson counjy. ahbJect to thé
.rules of-the democratic primary/

"UNCLE JOSH WRITES
OF THE PRIWIAHY RULES

Warns the People to Get Their
Nam* Enrolled Properly

..nd Go To Polls

Keillor Tli« intelligencer:
I want to ask tin; people as a whole

[through your paper to he wide awake
ami take notice to all the conditions
now existing that concerns them, their
rights and their privilège», us citizen
and voter.
And of course the first utcp is to 4R|

roll und use caution and see that they
are en rolled correctly, which means
that we algn our name in full, and not
to wult too late. We have only till
the la.'t Tuesday in this month to
prepurc nurrelves for the fight that
means for much io us and nothing hut
honesty and fulrncgr to all.
Ah for me I thlVk that the new rules

are one of the biggest set of radical
so-called democratic measures thut
have ever been forced on our people.
And in my opinion it means only one
thing, namely to deprive the poor
working man of his right and vote us
a citizen. And why do they want to
do this? Is it merely because there is
a set of men or class of people, such

adopted and consented to adopt
lb It set of radical rot that wo have on
our hands, Is trying and elumorlng to
get control of our government? Theydo not wish to be governed hy the ma-
jority of our people, and do you know
why? Now any set o. people that are
making the effort that this class Is
und In t!:o way they are, certainlyhave uot the good of their country und
their people at heurt.

And, my people, we must not let
(hem get in power. We have been
obliged to make a hard fight for our
existence nguliu t this class and yet[our life bus called for the vigor und
fTort without which the manlier and

hardier virtues wither away, und un-
der the present conditions if would 5x.
our fauit if we fail, and the successes
which we huvc hud in the past, the
r.uccora which we confidently believe
the future will bring thould cause in
us every feeling of energy and gritand i.tlokability, because the veryfoundation of our liberty is at stake.

Joshua Whltner Ashley.Honca, Path, s. C, July 3. 1914.
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From tho Progrès.
< Mr. and Mrs..Stephen Platte, of Oak-
land, California, arc visiting relatives
in the city at present. Mrs. Platte
has been away from South Carolina
for sixteen years, having resided in
California a number of years and
spent thirteen years traveling in New
Zealand, South, Sou Islands, Australia,
adn many other places of note and. in-
terest in the tropics. It is neediest to
say that they have seen much pictur-
esque and beautiful scenery. Mrs. Fet-
te was very happily received by the
members of her family in this section
consisting of a sister, Mrs. Smith, and
the following brothers: II. B. Jones of
Easier, Mannio, Berry and Add Jones
of Anderson county and Rich Jones of
Piedmont.

Llttlo Misses Gladys and Jessie
Ragsûalc are visiting friends in Ander-
son this week.
Claude Wyatt or the United States

navy. Is at his father's home in Easley
at prescnVon a short furlough. His
snip'!"'the' Utah, arrived In New York
on the 24th ult., from Vera Cruz, Mex-
ico, where It took part in the recent
capturo of that city by the American
naval rorres. Claude says being In
the navy agréer with him. He cer-
tainly looks well. Claude was' recently
pronounced the mc.L expert rifle shot)tho U. S. Navy.
The'five children of Mr. and Mrs.

Vcrdnor Stewart of tho Easley cotton
mill village woro poisoned last Sunday
from eating layer < i.tc made on Sat-
urday with banane- as a filler. They
we.ro desperately ill but all.rocovered
after tho proper remedies were admln-
istci ed.
Mrs. P. A. Ur^ cwood from Florida,)

who has been c a visit to her. broth-
er, Louis RU. a.dson, in New York,]has arrived ir I asley and is tho guest
of her Bister, M.'s. J. R. Wyatt.
Mr. E A. ; usscll and daughter,1

Miss France Russell left High, Texas,
on tho 30th ult., for an extended visit.
to relative, in South Carolina; Mr.
Russell wr ; formerly a citizen of the
Slabtown section of Anderson. He
has been in the west about 21 yearn.
Miss Elise Bailey of Anderson and

Mlsr. Mat tin Ein ley of Pickons were
week-end visitors of MJss Janet Bolt. |
Joseph B. I.each. Esq. announces.

this week for'the législature. Mr. I
I-each Is a rising young lawyer, of this
city and if he should bo "unfortunate"
enough to be elected, we believe he
will make equally as good a lawmak-
er as. ho Is an advocate at the bar. 1

Gf interest to many in Easley la the
announcement of the marriage '"of
Postmaster Arthur G. King of this city
and Miss Saille Thompson. The wed-
ding to take place at the home of the
[hrido's' parents near Pendleton on
August 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shock carried
their child who has been quite sick tor
some time to Saluda, N. C. Tuesday
hoping that a change of climate willrestore its health.

MlsSv.IIollyo Weiborn .from Pendle-
ton was the attractive guest of her
niece, Miss Addle Holland« on West
End the past week/,, '

Little MISS Luçllo Wyat has ro-
f*ume«-0*& x two weeks* visit to,her,,
grandfather M... B. ;RIfhar^sohr.9ttK^^mX\^Ait.\>.<*. hits v-tMiss Joacphlno Bynum or A.ider
vlsdtod Mr*. ttJohn C.
city »st Wf

IN BUSINESS PROPERTY
C. S. MINOR SOLD LEAS F ON

PRESENT QUARTERS

NEW FIRM COMING
H. Anderson Bought Property]
From G. H. Bailee and Beiles

Bought on Main Street

Tho lust few days have witnessed a
number of changes being mude in the
ownership of buildings aruund town
and local real, estate seems to be
soaring ut u very rapid rate. Busi-
ness houses arc lu demand and not-
withstanding this, a numboY of new
stores are now in course of construe
tlon, and there 1b an ever-increasing
demand.
One or tho most interesting deals

taking place in Anderson within the
luBt few days occurred yestcrduy wlitu
1. Hubenstein & Bon of Augusta,' Ga.,
purchased the lease from C. 8. Mi-
nor which that gentleman has held on
the public square property where his
5 and 10 cent store is located. Mr-
Minor has sold his lease to 'lie Au-
gust Arm effective September 1, they
will have churgo of the building.
They will open a first

'

class dry
goods store, handling dry goods, clo-
thing, chocs, ::hd will have one of the
best store:» in the city, according to
a Btatcment mode yesterday by- Mr.
Hubenstein. Ho 1b favorably im-
pressed with Anderson and says that
it is one of the best business towns
in South Carolina. ' "jMr. Minor rccontly b-ught the lease
held by J. T. McCow?" Ac S<>", Of the
Brown building, which la"!'located
on Main street, and also .'pnrcha««rt
the stock of. groceries which that
store has been carrying. Mr. Minor
said yesterday that he had already
assumed charge of the grocery store
and would continue to conduct it un-
til he disposed of tho stock or secur-
ed another building in which to pluce
it. Tho ncw'Stnnd which .Mr. Minor
hSfi Becured Is'ownod by D.' 0. Brown
and that gentleman has agreed to
make a number of changes on the
place before iMrl,' Minor ' movês' his
establishment:\.W will placé a Steel
ceiling in tho gliding, install new
show window^jrep'aint the place both
i ;de and om* çhfl uir> the ..stair ca^e
«yt;'«in and on.^i^vjiql^.thR nlacftwill
he one of the prettiest businoss houses
In tho city when, al 1 the improvements
are completed. Mr. Brown Is -having
the plans drawn now .'for tho rc-ar-
of workmen will'go on tho job Mon-
rangoment of ibe place and a force
day.
Another buuîhèss deal of interest

has just occurred höfe. J.l H. Ander-
son has pitrchased from G, 11. Balles
scr Çompa'hyr '.flp- the public' square,
ttui 'property now4 occupied by tho f.os-
I: is understood, tlir.v lire same com-
pany will continue to occupy this
plate and so i*r as Is Knowc teere

hare rr change.-* conlein.i.'i.tpd.-, Un*.
I»hi!vs has U\ U«rni-pa,,,».i;j»bed a oi.i-
hair interest iu.ono <:l the i\ A. R .t!
buildings on Main' Btreet. securing
this property from T.:S. Crayton.
Many improvements are* contem-

plated on various business properties
around town and it is' probable thai
buur. eut t eildl"»;s iH the main section
vork wîji continu'} to bo doue ou the
of th«» ciiy for rizfn ?. ui9q.i,ts to copte.Où ! M»< ; 1A

DIE» JJT,TBXAS.y.
Mrs. E. V. Kane. Who Had a Number

of Hrlntiye.s.In TiiLs Section. .,

News Hob'been 1?océived 'HéYb!bfxtne
death of Mrs. p. y. Kanç, mother of
Mrs. Taylor Barton,of UiIb city. The
death occnrrod"WF Déllasi^Texas, ht
tho homo of J. O, Kane, son of the de-
ceased. Tho fo.llqw.lng.,obituary no-
tice appeared in the ^columns, of the]
Dallas Daily Times-Hornid:
Mrs- E. V. Kane died at the homo of

her son. J. 0. Kane,. 1028 South Bet-
terton Circle Friday. June 19, at B -a.
m. Funeral services this morning by
Rev. Edward ft. Barctis, pastor of the
Oak-Cliff M, E. Church. Interment

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
For Blood m Hérve Ills
Tbbtramtrkrabls compound fau been>alÄ-

Ins iho i>oovlç M? .çqod health for nearlyJorty yeara. .
...Iilarocomraeâaëd.fn Sil form» of blood

poison, all taints llko KcroftoU. »11,otth»t
great hosiordl.v>r<tor^aris'ngro^ipImpover-ish!.shod idood. Notonly MUa correcûvè.but
«fine ionic. enrlcbin# the blood as wMl as
purlfyln.-. Uenco.H. rollovea ail n«rvou*
trouble*.,,......, N_r-.-.. .ïSÊÊÊÊï
, "I was afflicted with nonroumtss and sen*fenl debility for to early «I* year*. Kverr few
037» I had norrods spells. And hardly bad
trenstb to walka*»»* thé room.- i bough tbait a doten bottles at Mrs,, Joo Person's
Remedy and today I can cay x un» $«U.healthy-woxuau.,wMrsw D. I* fame*. Clay-ton, n. o. ,, » -jo'-fv. '

"Two Tears acarowlfeastd twobottleaof»Äd^lfe
wonderful tonic.'1.Claude U. Pepper, Asent
Seaboard Air Un>. Hoffman. U.C.

UtÄft^^

Oreenîboro.N-C.. -. if-
t YourdroaalrtprobablyntatheRemedrj.ir I-
,ho basn't. send his.name and. your, orderWeCtteUf..Pr^h^ ^,

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION
CHAJtlOTTE. M, C 1

.-,.,-i
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A Few Comf1
EXTRACTS FROM litKB* NOTICES.

Victor B. Cheshire's card will bo
found on another page of this paper.
He la asking the votera of Anderson
county to give him the otllcc of Pro-
bate Judge. Mr. Cheshire is well known
throughout Anderson county, having
edited a live newspaper for a num.
nor of years. He is on Governor
Hlease's staff and 1» considered a
leader In politics In Anderson county.
He is a very popular young man and
possesses ability. He needs no in-
troduction to the votera of his county,
and his friends will be very active in
his race..Bclton Journal.

Col. V. H. Cheshire of Anderson is
announced this week as a candidate
for probate judge. Ho. is running
solely on his fitness for the position
and has no other platform. He states
that he was not put in the race by his
friends, but 1b running because..' he
wauls the office and knows ho can fill
the place to the satisfaction of the
people in the city and county. Col.
Cheshire was editor of tho Intelli-
gencer for many years and has a
strong following In this county..
Honea Path Chronicle.

* Cheshire la a horn fighter,
known as such by every reader of his
paper. He is one of the most popu-
lar and well known men of the Third
Congressional District. Until recently
Col. Cheshire was editor and proprie-
tor of Tho Anderson Inteligencer, un-
der his management probably the
most Influential paper in upper South
Carolina..Seneca Farm and Factory.

* * * Col. Cheshire, as editor and
owner of the Anderson Intelligencer
in years past, attracted a great deal
of admiration, and became well known
throughout the congressional dis-
trict, because of his decided and firm
stands on questions that were inter-
esting the public. He has always
taken a great\dcal of interest in things
political, city, county and stato, aad
his friends urged him to come out for
congress several months uo. He
received promises of suppor* from all

took place in the Oak Cliff cemetery.
Deceased was 80 years old having been
born in Georgia in 1834. Three sons i
and three daughters survive. Two of

'

the sons live In Texa- and the other
children reside In South Carolina."
The children of Mrs. Kane are L. W.

and J. 0. Kane of Texas, Elijah Kane,
Mrs. Dink Mason and Mrs. JameS Bar-
den of Oconee and Mrs. Taylor Bar-
ton of this city.
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Easley Progress.
A telegram was received by friends

in tho city on tho 24th ult., Trom Ashe«
vtlle^N. C, stating that Mrs. LeRoy
Boggs of this city, who was taken
there two weeks ago by* her husband
and mother for treatment, had' died
there the night before. Mr. and Mrs.
Boggs had been married only a couple
of years during which time they have
resided in the city, Mr. Boggs being
the electrician at Alice Mills. Prior
to her marriage, Mrs. Boggs was Miss
Myrtle Flerlange, of Cincinnati, O. She
was about 25 years of age and a wo-
man of splendid Christian character.
She is survived by her husband and an
infant son, about three months old, al-
so a father and mother and several
brothers. The, body was' carried to
Pickens, Mr. Boggs' former home, on
the 25th, ult., and interred in the' cem-
etery there.
Mrs. Elvjra Holcombe, widow of the

late Col. R. L. Holcombe of this .coun-
ty, died at her. home in tho city of
Greenville on tho 24th ult, after an ill-
ness of several months. The funeral
and Interment was held on the follow-
ing day at George's Creek church, Rev,
D. W. Hlott of Easley, conducting tho
services.' She was In her 68th year
and is survived by the following chil-
dren ; J. Minor and R. E. Holcombe of
Westminster; J. B. Holcombe of
Greenville; M re. McKlnney of Slmp-
sonville: Miopes Bertie, Bessie "and
Tomslo Holcombe of Greenville.. .' Al-
so two step-sonB, N. It; Holcombe, bf
Valdosta, Ca., and R. W. Holcombe of
Atlanta, Ga., and three brothers and
two slstefs, J. T. Bowen and Miss
Texie Boiren of this county; -Mrs. L.
N. Brcry of Rlchland. S. C, and two
brothers in Arkansas. Mrs. Hol-
combe haB resided on her farm, five
miles oast of the city after tho death
of her husband some fifteen or twunty
years, ago until last November^shew
her. three Blngle daughters mov
the city of Greenville.. Her fate
baud, Col. R. E. Holcombe, Vas quite
a prominent citizen of this county. Ho
was the founder and, thé first Inhjjhl-tant of tho. town, how the city
ley. ,. He built and, conducted t

'store In', the"town from .Ï878'to
and was prominently Connected wit
the business lutereste of tho town.for
a number, of years. Mrs., Holcorabb
wjfca,lady_qf mii^e»Mtiffl|f|i^.fttcharacter >md was admired by a wide
circle of friends. .

I >ATTACKED BUTTE MAYOtf
Ctt*: Exechillve Shot His A^aiiaat

I '..'.. . Both Are Ha^Butte, Mont . July 3..Eric
;a;Fhin!sh.mW

tents on Victor
(Advertisement.)

over the district, and no doubt would
have been well up in tho running thin
summer..Anderson Daily Mail.

* * Mr. Cheshire has many
friends and admirers, and even those
who do not agree with him respect
his positive character, as he expresses
himself on all questions in a manner
not to -im doubted..Abbeville Medi-
um.

i
* * * * Mr. Cheshire is one of tho

hardest fighters and most untiring
Workers in the district, and will
doubtless make himself felt in no
small degreo in political circles. Tho
Courier and the paper from which ho
has withdrawn have for many years
taken opposite sides In matters of
state politics, and while we.,seldom
agreed with his position, we' have
been forced to admire the fairness and
frankness which characterized the
war which he, waged for what he felt
was foi* the best. We are sure that
he felt as ho fought, though we by no
means agreed with the measures for
Which he fought, nor favored thé men
whose causes ho espoused. However
wo may. differ from another In opin-
ions, honesty of purpose is one of the
mof t admirable traits, and one wc are
always glad to recognize.
During Mr.;.<pho3hirc;(t years of ser-

vice in connection witft The Intelli-
gencer he made an enviable record as
a newspaper n>.nn: as tlm circulation
and patronage ol The Intelllgon'-cr
will bear witness. He will dou;>:-
Jess enter the ^political nrpi;a wttn
characterlstlo^Bnonry und determin-
ation..Walhalla Courier.

A LETTER OF REGRETS».
(The following Is a sample of hun-

dreds of letters received by Mr. Ches-
hire at the time he sold out his news-
paper, Tho Intelligencer, and is from
a Confederate Veteran he had never
met.) -j.

riedmont. S. C. Aug! 30, 1913.
Mr. V. B. Cheshire.Dear Sir: It's

very common to send greetings and
congratulations to parties, but I'm
sending you REGRETS. I see by
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(Fronr Saturday's Dally.)

; Cheshire
yesterday's Greenville News you have
sold out The Intelligencer. (I sup-
pose It will Htlll bo published, of
course.) It's a paper I've stood by
for many, many years! have some
copies of the paper before the war.
More especially have I stood by it
since you have been connected with
It. True, I've not said amen to every-
thing you've said and done, but you
have stood for und advocated things
that 1 ADMIRE.
You have stood for JUSTICE and

RIGHT between man and man as you
saw it.
You have stood by the farmer and

championed his cause when he was
down.
You havo stood by the poor man and

111:-, family.
You have stood by the laborer fôr

u,-Square deal.
Furthermore, you) have advocated

measures that cuused you to bo un-
popular with some and yet the par-
ties liaVp been forced to acknowledge
the wisdom of your stand.

I'm satisfied that u man that edits
a newspaper or manages it, and does
it 'fearlessly, don'fsatf on flowery
beds of case.

Is^ni down on this wishy-washy milk
and cider business..
Another thing please allow me to

mention. I like your mode of deullng
with politics. Give every man a

square deal. There's more rottenness
now in politics than-anything else.
There are other things I, m|trht Bay,

but'perhaps you may-think it silly In
me to write you as I have.

If you are actually going out of the
newspaper business, I suppose^ you
think you sec something better, and I
liupu yuu do.
What j have written yon has been

done through the kindest feelings.
Here's hoping that peace, and har-

mony and good will may. pervade our
land ; /,-' } :

I am kindly and with best wishes,
Yours, ?

D. E. ICING,

iciive Agënçy
Civil tVork

serylccs may be secured In strict-

O. Box 402

r had jiist heard of
lear Mend, Sne was
wn that morning for
"here was no timç to
: telephone, she got N

d a choice séleetidn »
'

card to the address
, k.- . » :> ... r .' j,

he sho vyould have been'
ct of kindness. »

ÜLEPK0NE
COMPANY

of the death Of'W.; Ii. Balles/ which
occurred in Rock Hill at ah- earlyhour yesterday morning.' Mr;Balles
had been ill fur some time and waa"
.suffering with a complication of trou-
hlosv He was 63 ycars~of age and this
mode his rocovery' doubtful and. for
r-omc time it,has been feared that the
end was near.

; -Mr. Balies was the father o£ G. H.^H0^'" ? h*.ÄtUes*»nhÄ R-U Balle*;of-thîa city, and Misses Edna and Aza-
lee Italics, rot AndorconY and Mr*, jr.
Q^EqIoo and Miss Pearl Baltes; of
ROCk Hill.
:£Hëhad bp'eh à' resident or York forpractically all his life, making; his
home In C"*tvor. bqt somb months ago

'

;was carried tp Rook Hill to the.homo,i^^dsughte^ ^rr^j, Q. Enlqw, for

;*. The ftmeirai and:' Wêrtaoht tookplace yesUrday. afternoon ;;at< Clororfflij^te^ several. Auder-

^Ptl^i^K^l^t^m ^ffbm!.


